
TCRMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.
s Highest of all in Leavening Power Lateit U. S. Gov't Report

A Clubbing Offer.

A great many of our renders Limi
county like to take the weekly Oregon:
tan, We have made arrangements

Santiam Mines,

Mr. Lawler, of the new Santiam
Mining company, and Archie Mason,
of Salem, who have the contract for

moment for a new hold to he taken on
It. At the wrong moment It slipped
from the wheel and knocked Adams
backwards. He fell on his back, and
the heavy timber fell across his breast.
The shock was so great that Castle

IQpv

ASSOUJTELY PURE

OMyesr R00
(tr paid Id advance, 91 8u per year.)

Mil month ....... .... 1 00

Three months ,..,..,............,
liujLeMpSji,..,,,,..,. .................

STATE OFFICERS.

.Ceo. w, McBndoi' v v.,.,,- ,-u U,,i.nu-,'-

Binger Hormann, ...... aiDaagtmrnn
William P. Lord, Governor
II. It. Klncsid, Secretary of Slat
1'liil Metsohan, Treasurer
i. M, Irwin, Snot. Public Instruction

11. W, lands State Printer
K. S. Stuhn. i

Win. r. Ird, Supreme Judge
a. n. Mean, j

COUNTY OFFlCEfiS.

J ue,... J. N. Duncan
:lsrk, N.Needhai

Recorder,., D. P. Hanlnian
rilieriif, .....,. J. A. McKeron
School 9urintendent,...A. It. Rutherford
Treasurer,....,..., P. 0. Morris

Assessor, , ..W. F. Deakine

Surveyor, .'. E. T. T. Fisher
Coroner, ...H. A, Jnyiie

"... . t John I'ugli
" 1 J. M. Waters

CITV OFFICIALS.

MA I'Olt M. A. MILLKIl

HKCOUIIEU. N. liUOWN

CITY .ATTORNEY S. M. GARLAND.

rREAfcUKKR J. F. HYDK.

MARSHAL P. W. MORGAN

f EI). KKLI.KSIIIillGEK,- Pi. B. 1JA MjUtKlBH,

coumumenIJ;.'1;;"-- :

8. H. MYERS.
IU. W.K1CK.

City Council meets en the tlrst and third

Tuesday evenings ofeoob month.

Saorat Sooletlea.

LINN TKNT, No. 7, K. 0. T,

B. ilall on Thursday evening of each week.

Tmnwnt Mr Kuightt are cordially invited to

lslttb Jsint meeting.
J. A. Lambkbsoa, Com,

io.W. Rica, U.K.

flONOR LODGE, . M. A, 0. 0.

Mrj' TuoHtlay evening at G. A. R. Hall.
W. BOBBINS, H.W,

I. S. Sobdh Bee.

IKUAMOK LODOK, MO. 47. f, O. 0.
very Saturday evening at Old Fallows nail, at

f o'etunk n. m.
A. E. DAVIS, K.O.

W. C MTEBBON, Boot'y.

PEARLKEIIKOCA LODGE, HO. 47. 1. 0. 0. P.

fleets al I. Q.O. Hall tlr and third Wednes

day evenings of each month.
alKB. CLABA BUVI.E, H. G,

MI8H HATl'IE B1MP80N, fciot'y.

IJEBANON L01X1E No, M A. I. A.

whereby we can furnlrtt it at a reduet'
ion from the regular price to those who
want both the Exprhss and the

Oregonlan. The regular price of the
Oregonlan It $1.80 per year, and of the
Express $1.60 when in advance. We
will furnish bnthfr$2, per year in
advance a saving of one dollar to the
lUbncrlper. The Oregon iun glveB all
the general newanf the country once a
week, and the Express gives all the
local newa once a week, which will
make a most excellent nena service
for the mnderule if $2. per year.
Those who are at preewit sulmcrihi rf
tif tue Express must pay In all arrear-

age and one year in udvunce lo obtain
this special price.

Administrator's Sale of Real Property.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of

an orclerof the County Conn of Unit coin,
ry, Oregon, made oil. Monday the 3rd day
of June 1895. I tviil sell at pnlilic auction,
to the lilglie.it bidder, on the prvniiaos two
miles southeast oflvMlmiian, iii lAnn county
Oregon, no Saturday, the ISlh day of July
lo. at the hour of ore o'clock p. nn, of
said day, the follorti igdcscnncd mil

thecstiito of A, V. Caroutte,
tow it: l.otp nnrclK ivd imi and t wo

in section tnenly-four- . Also tin- - lollovinif
.'escribed tract of l.'cnd towit: Ilegiaiih--
at a point twenty-thre- e rod? north of t lie S.
VI . corner oj the g. E. quarter of section

thirteen, thence south twenty-thrc- e rods
thence east eighty rods, thence north one
rod, thence westerly to the place of begin-
ning. All being situated in Tp. No. twelve,
south of Range No two west of the Willam
ette meridian in Linu bounty, Oregon, and
containing twenty-si- acres more or less.

lerms of sale one half cash and one half
payable Jn one year from dote of ksIii with
interest at the rate of eiirlit pev cent per an
num. , Phil litrriiR.

W. M. Baows, Adininistratt.r.
Attorney for Adroir.

Insure your property with Pet'ersnn,
itAdurews. They arc aumi for the
Old Reliable., Home Mutual, New
Zealand, of Massachusetts,
Continental, and oliier gi.od,
compauies. They nlsn have nioney to
luau at S percent, in sums from ;aio
up.

Notice.
All persons knowing themselves In

debted to me will plense call and settle

tone, either by cash or a note, as I
have sold out and wish te close up my
books.

En Kellicwirokk.

East and South

THE SHASTA ROUTE

OF Till!

Southern Pacific Co, .

Express trains leave Portland daily
8:90 P. st. I.V...I'orlJai,d......Ar. 8:10 V. H

12:10 P.M. Lv...All'any,. ..Ar. 4 :50 a. m
10:16 a.m. A r.Kan Francisco Lv 7:00 P.

The above trains sum at nil hIhIiook fro
Pr.pHa,,fl In All.. ...I... ..
Shedd, JTalsey, Harrisutiri junction ( ity
uyoii,, r.ilKpnu aim an siuuons 110111 tfose- -

burg to Ashland inclusive.

liosebnrg mail daily :

8:80 a. M. Lv... Portland ...Ar. l:40r.M.
12:S6 p. u. Lv...Alliaity..M..Ar. 1:16 P. M.
6:60 p. M. Ar...lto-ehnrg- Lv. 8:00 A.M.

Local nassimcer trains ilailv tpxcpnt

8:20 a, St. Xv;.,Anany.lf,Ar, 10:40A.M.
9:10 A, M. Ar...Lelnon,.,.Lv, 0:10 A, M,
4:.t0 P. M. Lv...Alhany...,..Ar. 6:46 r. m,
6:20 p.m. Ar...Lehauoi....Lv. 6:50p.M.

Dining Cars on Ofden Route.

Pullman B(Tf:t Sleepkrs
"'

-A- ND-

Seoond-Clas- s Sleeping Cars At-

tached to all Through Trains.

' West &l(it IJlvlHlon.
BSTWSSK PoimAMl) ASP COWAH.IS.

Mail train daily (except Sunday):
7:30 a. m. Lv...Poi-tlan- ...Ar. 6:85 a.

12:16 p. M. Ar..,Coi'vallis. .Lv. 1:00 p.

At Altianv and Oorvallis' eonnect with
trains of Oregon Pacific railroad.

Express train daily (except Sunday):

4:40 p. M. Lv...Portland ...Ar. .8:25 a.m..
T:36P. M. Ar.JIcMjnnvilleLv 6:60 a. m,

THROUGH TICKETS To "" polnUl ln ,he
J.&SilTII SL111CS. AjBII

ads and Europe can be obtained nt lowest
races from J. A. Bennett, nfient, Lebanon.

R. K0EHI.EK, Manager.
K. V. ReaEHsJi Aist, O. i 1'aai. Alt,

constructing the new wagon road, have
returned from the mines, but will go
back in a dav or two. Mr. Mason in
forms the Salem Statesman tbtn his
gang of thirty-tw- o men and a black-
smith have been pushing the work
rapidly, and have covered about eleven
miles of (ho eighteen which are to be

improved.
They began operations at the enter-raiio- e

wooded foothills close to
W. W, Martin's farm on Bock creek
and have repaired thcSirnad so that it is
nt lor team travel to the preeeut point,
w hi eh is on the long hill known as the
laree mile grade, about two miles this
side of Elk crock. Their camp is at
stampede pass at the head of Rock
creek. While blasting in that vicinity
they struck somevery rich looking
ore, epeclmetis of which Mr. Mason

brought out W'tli him and they are on
exhibition at the Improvement com.

pany' office.

They found the road on three-mil- e

grade, (which will be remembeiid as
quite good a ft w years ago by travel-er- a

through hero) all fallen away so
that there was barely room for one
horse to walk Siiftdy, hence'iit that
stretch uiil lie tiieir heavest' work.
They have about one-thi- of that
grade completed. They are hauling
In feed and provision! as they go, for
use until the freight c n be got
through. They have 100 Ions of mill

lug and other miohiuery to take in
there. They have four teanafin the
QuartxviUe region now. Th& were
'packed" in and driven singlt-- , carry-
harness, whiffle trees and other para
phernalia for the purpose of hauling
the Albany company's saw mill ma
chinery from its present location down
lo the White Bull mine, where It will
be set up by the Lawler syndicate, for
whom it has been purchased. This
company will haven wed 100,000 feet
of lumber for their houses and for
their new mining plant.

An effort will be made to have the
work done this season. For this pur.
pose sufficient men will be sent iu sol
uoii as toe roau win auum ot aaeq Jate

conking utensils being hauled In,
which is impossible at present.

This is the first real Indication that
the riches of the QtiarUville mines
will be revealed t the oufalde world.
Ail past efforts n t hat directiou nave
proved abortive and thus the mining
properties huve.beeu depreciated in
the public mind by causes not their
own. The mines of lhat'region are
rich enough if but ouoe developed, and
the company that Is now directing
operations seems to be fully aware of
the fact Herald.

Better Ptwes for Woo

There bus been a steady advance in
the price of wool, the quotations in
Portlaud, for prime grades, being 14

cents, which is In striking contrast to
the lethargic state of (lie market but
9 few weeks ago. Buyers then were

uttering T and H cents, and not dis-

posed to urge sales. The general revi-

val of business is accountable for the
advance In prices, wool reaching
higher figures in full sympathy with
the rise lu value of other commodities J
The market remains firm, and there J
are Indentions of a growing'strength,
which means still better prices. A
Poitlatid dealer says there has been a

scarcity of wool iu the market. Buy-ee- r

have kept no great stock on hand,
and the marked improvement in trade
causes the deuiand, Manufacturers of
clothing and other lines, encouraged

J

by the business revival, are placing
mill ordetB iu the east, and to fill them
the mill owners must have wool. For
two years the people generally have
bail their nose to the grindstone, do-

ing without many things, in some G

eases actually needed. Now, under N

the inspiration of better times and In-

creased demands, prices have advan-
ced.

J

The demand for wool is conse-

quent upou necessities, and th e is be-

ing recogniaed. The outlook for the J
future Is fur brighter thau tl was few
months ago. J

J
Killed by a Bridge Timber,

'
S

Fivd Adums. who was employed by
A

William Castle, as a farm liaud near
A

Pl.ilnuintli, was killed by a bridge
stringer falling on him while unload-

ing them from a wagon. One of the A

stringers hud been safely landed on
the "round, and a second was ln pro-
cess.

J
It was a flr stick, sixteen feet 0

long and oue foot thick, and green and
heavy. One eud had laid on the
ground, and the other was being lifted

F
(iff. Castle had hold of the end, and J
Adams stood beside the wheel each J
lifting on the Umber as they raised it
ts th wheel, where It Wat to rait

says the end of the log bounded up at
least a loot and fell again, the last
time striking the vieflm in the face.
Then It rolled off down an incline.
For a moment the injured man laid
motionless, alid then asked his com-

panion if he thought the Injury would
prove fatal. A reassuring answer was
given, and after a minute the injured
man was assisted to his feet. "Hold
mv kind." he said to his friend and
thesewere his last words, for after
walking a dozen feet he fell. He was
carried into the house, and twenty
minutes later expired. Herald.

County Court.

County saloon license was ordered
Issued to C L Reed at Lyons, his bond
being approved;

In tiie matter of the nnnilctlno nt
E Hover et al, B A Stafford, James A
Smith and W Taylor apixnnted to
meet with surveyor at E Hover's on
July 27 at 10 a. in.

Application of J O Fry et al for loca.
lion of county road, dismissed.

The contract for lowering the ap-p- r

ach of the Calupooiu bridge on Oor-
vallis road was let to William B Ht
John for $169.

Hill of lieorge C Sears, sheriff, for
J4 54 disnlli.wed.

In application of H W Looney, et al
for county road, D 8 Smith, James

Powell were appointed
viewers to meet July 20.

Tax roll was ordered declared delln.
quent on July 10.

jne following bills were allowed:
Mary E Davis, aid poor. 1 10
A 8 Powell, stock inspector.,... 6 60
Postal Telegraph company 10 80
P J Smiley, printing 26 24
William Brenner, deputy sheriff 9 05
J A McFeroir, sheriff 23 60
Martin Paulsen, janiton 36 50
Bniith (Jox, viewing roads ; 3 60
Jno Conser, viewing roads ..,..! - 3 60
Jno Propst, viewing roads 3 60
Fees state vs Whitcomb 36 65
G V Standisb, deputy sheriff. 12 65
V A. Osnurn, deputy sheriff. 24 26
W W Parrisb, account roads.. 7 00
Ed Meeker, 41

... " a an

Fred Hick, ' ""' j ro
George D Kidinger, account bridges. 342 26

iMalrina, assessor........ .,....,. 863

5
Mcl'Iierson OAK post, aid poor. 10

A A Kees, account roads 7 60
a t Craw, aid poor 9 80
C L Morris, deputy sheriff. 2 0
Buck Ketchum, aid poor 6 66

Henry St John, account bridges 250 i

George Honfer, aid poor 3 V

J A McFeron sheriff... 16B 66
S Ncedhain, clerk ,., 166 66
D F Hantaan, recorder ,. 160

J N Duncan, judge 100

F O Moons, treasurer 88 35
A B Rutherford, supertendent 60
F M Redfield. deputy clerk 83 36

Q E Propst, deputy sheriff. 66 66
G C Cooley, kid poor 6
w ft savage, aid poor. B

B White, aid poor .,....., a '

0 T Luhker, aid 3
Elizabeth Osborn, aid J ij

Sarah liines, aid 3
John Usher, jainitor '. 10

Kqbcrt Gilock, aid self j. 6
Mattie Taylor, aid. 8
P M Smith, aid poor ). 6
Mr nd Mrs Barnard, aid ;, 5
Mrs G P Junkey, aid ,. 8

Henry Meyers, aid , 5
James Larew, aid ,.. 4
John Waters, aid poor tt

S Van Winkle, aid poor 10

II Turpie. aid poor 8
NB Washburn, aid foor 8

Humphrey k McNee, sect roads 26
Dr VV H Davis, ex insane ..,. 6
Fees state vs Peck 30 70

Harrishurg Lumber Co. sect roads.,, 10 62
Stewart 4 Sox. account roads 31 26

D Nash, account roads....,.,, 2 70

C Goudaie, account roaJs 17 89 r
Irwin, Hodson & Co., books , 34

Ed H N Carter, courthouse 2 80
P G Morris, postage 21 80
Santiam Lumber Co, account roads.. 63 34
Foster Mill Co, no()Uiit roads ,. 6 60
W L fjoon, aid poop 14

W Cruson, uccount roads... 7

B Washburn, account roads ,. 8 05
W E Baker, jail work 67 9t)

M Wiley, account roads , 12 SO

Humphrey & McNee, acct roads 27 58
George Fish, work on jail 6

Stephen Powell, account roads 30 60
S Van Winkle, clerical work , 42 90

EM llartinoiu, bounty..., 2 50
M Xeeney, deputy sheriff...... 24 35

A Wiilson, " " ..,. 61 25

W Moore, " " 35
M Canon, ail poor.. 10

Elcotricl LiKbt company ,. 23 65
It Rutherford, (Histage , 5

Peter LaFarge, sundries, ....,., 2 20

GW Wright, ,.,.: sos
C Holmes, account roads..,. 1

JB 'i'illotson, account bridges ,,. 274
E Clark, account roads ...;. 28 68
W Watts, printing , 55 jo

ETT Filier, surveyor... 86
Miller ili Ileadly, account jail..,,.,,.,, 26 70

JWJ'ugh, account roads.., 15
E Allen, account poor.. ...,. 4
A McKeron, account jail ..... ,.,, 1
M Walters, account roads .... ..... 81 96

" ' per diem... 13 40
rM Hats vr. WUIlii(b ,u,. MM

IN

A WIDE EREA SWEPT BARE

Loss of Life and Property Appalling
Storm the Worst in Years. Worst

Has Not Yet Been Told. The
Work of Destruction.

SPEINGFIELD, Mo July 8.- -A

severe electric rain storm swept along
the James river and as" far south as Oz-

ark last night. Livestock was killed
by the wind and lightning, and crops
badly damaged by the storm. Tllree
houses at Sparta were destroyed by
lightning. The reports of a flood st
Winona, Missouri, published hereto
fore, are now known to have told only
part of the horrors of the disaster, ow

ing to the fact that Winona Is in a
mountains reagon, almost inaccessible

by wagon, and that the railway Is
washed away. A terrific stench arises
from the mass of hogs, horses, cattle
and other animals drowned.

It is charged some visitors are strip-
ping the bodes of everything of value.
For several miles below Winona may
be seen wagons and household goods
of all kinds and dead ani mals. Over
200 people were searching yesterday
for bodies.

Kansas City, Mo., July 8.

of storms during the past three
days show the entire eastern water-
shed of the Rocky mountains to the
Nebraska and Iowa lines and to Texas,
were swept Friday tiight by the sever-
est blow. Fields of grain that prom-
ised the most bountiful yield for many
years, were swept bare of vegeta.iou.
The seas of rain were abetted iu their
work of destruction by tornadoes. It
is too early yet to sum up the loss, but
the total Is appalling. The storm focus
embraced an area of 200 square miles,
with the southwestern corner of Miss-

ouri as its center. The greatest loss of
life ts reported from Winona, Miss-

ouri. Fully fifty and perhaps ihauy
more were killed or drowned,

Chicago, July most
furious wind and rain storms known
ip this viciulty lu years passed over
the city about 0 o'clock this eveulug
from the northwest. The day had
been Intensely hot, and many people
were out 011 the lake in sailboats. As
the Btorm came very suddenly, it is
feared several lives were lost.

Again a Girl.

BUZZARD'S BAY, Mass., July 7- ,-
Just before 6 o'clook this afternoon
news reaobed the village that had been
born at Gray Cables. This report was
soon verified by Dr. Brvant, who au- -

nounoed that the happy event occur- -
ren at 4:30 p. in. and that both the
mother and child were doing as well
as could be expected. This is lite
third child born into the president's
family and all are girls. Ruth is four
years old and Esther two, Only a
passing glance could be obtained of the

president this afternoon, that was suf-

ficient to uote an expression of satis
faction on the face of the chief execu-

tive, although It was an open secert
that a boy would not have been un-

welcome.

Fatial Accident,

SPOKANE, July 7.- -M ichael Dolan,
conductor on the Boss Park electric
railway, was killed at an early hour
this morning, He was making the
last trip, acting aa niotormun, with
no one else en board. In leaning
from the platform, he was struck by
one of the poles and knocked to the
ground. The car ran into the city and
was stopped by the displacement of
the trolley. Dolan was found dead,
having crawled aoroas the track after
the accident. He had heeu employed
by the street railway company four
yearn A brother lives at Battle
Ground, twenty iuiu from Vancouver,
Waiblvitou.

, latnrday evening, on or before the full moon hi
" ,oh month, t Maaonle Hill. iCor. Main and

Urn.""" sojourning hrothern JtrnlaUy Invited

lo attend.
I. E.aawwit, W. M,

8.0. Wallace. 8eC "

, The Train Robbers.

CANYONVILIE, Ore., July hree

men have been arrested here.
supposed to be the train robbers who
held up the Southern Pacific near Rid-
dles on the evening ot July I, The ar-
rests were made by Deputy Sheriff
Shambrook, George Quine and two
Plnkerton detectives. They wet a
James and Albert Poole; the first

and the latter surren-
dering to the sheriff on the strength of
a grand Jury Indictment for cattle
stealing, and Case, who was captured
nine miles east of. town. They made
no resistance and were taken to Roa
burg for examination.

Case, alias McDowell, was convicted
here two years ago for burglary, and
returned from the penltenltary a short
time since.

Pool has served three times In the
penitentiary. District Attorney G. M.
Brown went to Riddle today to hold
the preliminary examination; Two
ITnlted States detectives arrived in
Riddle on last uight'e north bound
overland.

Has Nothing to Say.

CINCINNATI, July
Harmon passed the holiday

here, and will not be back in Wash-

ington until Monday. He could not
state today when the next move
would be made in the suit of the gov-
ernment to recover $lb,000,000 from
the Stanford estate. He will not

the matter until he has the opin-
ion ot the district court in California
and a letter from Attorney McKissick,
who has charge of the case, giving the
opinion of the latter, as well as the
status of the case. Judge Harmon
has m knowledge of tha ease except
from newspaper reports. He assumes
that wheu the government began a
sun 01 sucu magnitude, It will be car-
ried to the court of lastreBort, but he,
will have nothing to say 011 the

heexamines thedecision of the ,

district court and hears officially from
Mr. McKissick.

Fruitless as Yet.
SAN FRANCISCO, Julv

E. Gard, chief special agent of the
Southern pacifio Company, has re-
turned from Redding, where he was
hunting Jack Brady, wanted for train
robbety and murder committed re-

cently In that vicinity. He said that
the two bloodhounds taken up there
had failed to find Brady's trail,
though they had been all over Happy
Valley, and the country where the
outlaw was supposed to be hiding.
Since the hounds were received Mr.
Gard has learned that Brady has suc-
ceeded In getting away from Happy
Valley, and was probably working

the mountains. "I have men
following Brady, who is believed lo
accompanied by one of his pals, and I
am confident I will hear from then!
very soon,"

Will be Reopened.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 0.The

Emanuel Baptist churoh, tn which
two girls were murdered a few months
ago, will be reppened for regular e

one week from tomorrow anil
plans have finally been arranged by
which It Is hoped lo pay off the

debt of $12,000 that now hangs
over the church. The Rev. Dr.Gibson,
wua not successful, so the projected
tour will be abandoued, and other
means pursued to raise the desired
amount. The general sentiment
against the lecture scheme had much
to do with the glylng up the trip.

About the Fightera.

DALLAS, Tex,, Judge Clark, of
Wasco, In an opinion as to the legality
of the glove con.
test, says tliat owning to hit (insis-

tencies In the law there is now no law

upon the statute books of Texas pro.
hlbi'.ing pugilistic, encounters, and
that upon the tender of tno license

prescribed for such exhibition there Is

uo power lu the stale to interfere with
the exhibition,

BHILOH'8 CURE is sold 011 a
guarantee. It cures Incipient Con

sumption. It Is the beat Cough Cure

Only one cent a date 25eU., 60ets
arts) !,t, M t K, W, fimitu

(IENL MKKKIH CAMP, No. 19, Division of

Bom of Votenians-M-eet In 0. A. B. Hall,

every Saturday ovenlng, except the third

Saturday of each month, meeting the third fri-

th Instead. Ail toothers of thoBous of

and eiiraradesorthe a. A. K. are cordially

invited to meet with the Camp.
E. 0. Cam, Cspt.

A. 1'mitav, First Best. .

DISA M. WEST HIVE, NO. 1, L. 0. T. M.

Mceuim the'-i- t, 4th and tth Friday evening of

m month at 7:80 p.m. at U. A. B. Ball. Tra-

nsmit Lady Maccabees are cordially invited to

A. A. Hvok, Lady B. K.

hktAB uvttum. Lady Oom.

PROFESSIONAL.

SAMXM." GARLAND.

ATTORNEY-A- T -- LAW.
LEBANON. 0BE80N.

leathertori S Wyatt,

ATTORNEYS -- AT - LAW,
ALBANY, OREGON.

W.BB1LYEU,

A1TORNEY - AT - LAW,

ALBANY, OEEGON.

W. M. SBOWJf,

Attorney-at-Law- .

. LEBANON, OEEGON.

Dr. H. L. Parish,
PUYSICMNJ.ND SURGEON,

Office and Residence In the
' Bt. Charles Hotel,

LEBANON, - ... OUIOON.

': Cedar Posts,
rirstclass cedar posts for sale cheap!

!all on or address Walter Brown, A-

lbany office, at Frenche's Jewelry (tor
r m i , 9mi l Ubkttiia,


